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Greetings, and congratulations on the end of another school year! My name is
Teniesha I. Mahoney, and I am the Assistant Principal of Instruction at Huntington
High School in Shreveport, Louisiana. I have worked as a high school English
teacher, Content Coach, and Teacher Leader and currently serve on the
English/Language Arts Task Force for Caddo Public Schools.
 
My experience with the Teacher Leader Summit began the first year of the Summit. I
have attended the Summit each year, and I always leave ready to practice the
learning I gain there. It is an excellent opportunity to meet other educators, learn new
strategies, and gather information to assist with planning effective instruction in our
schools. This year will be the third year that I attend the Summit as a presenter, and I
consider it an honor to share my expertise and knowledge on instructional coaching. I
am excited about this year's Summit because the sessions represent the innovative,

"out of the box" methods and techniques we need to continue to enhance education for Louisiana's students.
 
Educators are lifelong learners, and the Teacher Leader Summit provides engaging sessions on a myriad of
topics to captivate our minds. If you are looking for new ideas, resources, and strategies, meet me in New Orleans
for the 2017 Teacher Leader Summit!
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TEACHER LEADER SUMMIT
 
Register
 
We still have Summit seats available on Tuesday, June 6, Thursday, June 8, and Friday, June 9.
(Wednesday is sold out.) If you were unable to register for the Summit with your school system, you
may register using one of the "open" seats available in WisdomWhere. These seats do not require a
code. Please keep in mind that educators who register using these open seats must make their own travel
arrangements unless their Teacher Leader coordinator has indicated otherwise.
 
Steps to Getting Ready for Summit:

1. Download the App: The 2017 Teacher Leader Summit app is now available for iPhone and Android. This
is the best place to find up-to-date information about which sessions are happening when. To download the

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WNhnE0cXSLxguFSx9rbg-QySrR7NDOy9TTWhL0msKw4E-Yk6gSUJoxmUuqCTrIW19lpjlpnIDV1ziEroZqdGIzDuxHoBfn-sJ2dcwaBxGyMQVmDU58Yi373kfB6Lb8w7siLgcIE9TDs1YPrX5gvsElQoZGj_9-OmicpBOfRch0BVU1qNg3MtqKwUwqTYI2o3&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WNhnE0cXSLxguFSx9rbg-QySrR7NDOy9TTWhL0msKw4E-Yk6gSUJoxmUuqCTrIW1y6Fr-jcu4RAK3H2yu06p7pzaaJl8hLtZuJMUMz0j0PYgOQ7Hqs4QvC5iPP0dSQnoLT_3UUhZ9xGilf5TrtyV2uWxVPH_Q8vuT3wFVrT1gWwUO7QxtoQSWQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WNhnE0cXSLxguFSx9rbg-QySrR7NDOy9TTWhL0msKw4E-Yk6gSUJo3Lw3ef11svyIkwsV1BvA6004yofZ1yUAx3Yt_4dLoVuyYflYyMFN9XZg9pJTw97BydhhEQcLj_dsDR7yO8JLOReh-7Amm2fllc4XdCuIYsb7UeRtmtzCxaXbx-vt0gr3Mx2HeZmDjtw&c=&ch=
https://www.solutionwhere.com/WW/LDOE/RegistrantLogon.aspx


app, search for "Teacher Leader Summit" in Apple's app store or Android's app market. If you need help
getting it set up, follow these instructions.

2. Download the Logistics Memo: The logistics memo includes important information about the Summit,
including what to bring and where to park. 

3. Download the Materials: Participants are encouraged to begin downloading session materials from the
Teacher Leader library. More materials will be available online and in the app in the next two weeks
leading up to the Summit, so check back later for updates. 

4. Tell Us How Excited You Are for Summit 2017: This year, the Department wants #LAteacherleaders
trending on Twitter so that the whole world can see how amazing our Teacher Leaders are. Help us get
there by starting to tweet out your excitement to attend the Summit using #LAteacherleaders and
#TLSummit2017. 

5. Order Your Teacher Leader T-Shirt: Looking for a way to show your Teacher Leader pride? Teacher
Leader t-shirts are now available for purchase. Choose from five different designs.

EDUCATOR RECOGNITION   

Submit Nominations for Outstanding Louisiana Teacher and Principal of the Year

Please nominate an outstanding Louisiana educator for next year's Teacher and Principal of the Year process. To
make a nomination, visit the Teacher/Principal of the Year nominations portal or visit the Department's Awards
Program webpage.  Multiple nominations are encouraged, as are self-nominations.
Email questions to excellenteducators@la.gov. 

INSTRUCTIONAL SUPPORT
Science Standards Support

The Department will host a series of live and recorded webinars on the new Louisiana Student Standards for
Science throughout the summer.

June 19 at 9:00 a.m. LSS Science Series Part 1: Overview of the Louisiana Student Standards for Science

June 26 at 9:00 a.m. LSS Science Series Part 2: 3-Dimensional Learning

July 10 at 9:00 a.m. LSS Science Series Part 3: Learning Progressions

July 17 at 9:00 a.m. LSS Science Series Part 4: Using Phenomenon to Engage Students in Learning

July 24 at 9:00 a.m. LSS Science Series Part 5: Evaluating Science Tasks

The Department  is also working with professional development partners to align training to the standards.

Louisiana Tech will provide intensive four-day summer training institutes in both north and south Louisiana; 
LSU Cain Center will provide summer training in an intensive two-day workshop to be held in Baton Rouge.

Please see flyers for dates, costs, and registration information, or email louisianastandards@la.gov with questions.

PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT OPPORTUNITY

Become an Advanced Placement Reader
 
College Board is currently seeking readers from Louisiana for this year's AP tests. Every June, over 15,000
AP teachers and college faculty members from around the world gather to score the free-response sections of the
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AP® Exams. Educators often describe the AP Reading as one of the best professional development experiences
available. Please visit the College Board AP Reader web page for more information.

 Louisiana Department of Education
1201 N. Third Street

Baton Rouge, Louisiana 70802
1-877-453-2721

www.louisianabelieves.com
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